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TABLE ROCK TABLETS
OLD NICODEMUS NIMBLE AT THE FRONT BY WELLS

Verne Pendleton ami his uncle, T.
II. Peiidlelmi, spoilt IhhI Snturdny
mid Sunday fishing on Kvntis clock
mitl ri'tiirncil Mniidny luudcd down
Willi tlio speckled beauties.

Dick Wntcrs and wife of Medrord
ivcro guests of the Scnhrooks last
Sunday.

James Kcese cut six acres of bar- -
Iy hint wcok oil tin- - Pendleton
that was ho heavy Hint U required
twenty-seve- n pounds of twine to tie
the bundles.

When we consider that ordinary
grain re(iiires about two pounds of
twine to tlie acre, it will be seen that,
tliH was some train, even lor this
district.

Mr. and Mrs. Filzpatriok, Tulilu
Rock's "newly weds," went to Apple- -'

tale Friday, where they visited rel
atives and attended the celebration,
returning home Monday.

Oliver Pcndlnnd of Talent ran do ft

business trip to this district last1
Tuesday.

Professor Haittht, the music
teacher, reports that ho is well
pleased with the progress boing niado
by his pupils in this district, who, he
Hays, arc among tho brightest ho has
ever had tho pleasure of teaching.

We are sorry to report that Mrs.
J.W. Mollrido and Clark Collins of
this place were among the injured in
the train wreck nt Ashlnnd lust
day. Mr. MeHrido was cut and
hruisyd about tho head and Clarke
Collins had his knee sprained.

U. b. Collins and family nf Mod-for- d

visited relatives hero over Sun-
day.

Quite n crowd enjoyed n swim in
the river last Sunday and found the
water much warmer than annul at
this time of (he year.

The Hob Whites are becoming
(iii(o numerous in these parts, and
their whittling in the evenings remind
pcoplo from thu "Stntcs" of their
boyhood days.

More than a score of our citizens
attended tho movies at the Page the
first of the week to view tho pictures
made in this county, and all wore de-

lighted with them, some saying that
they were far better than tho aver-ag- o

films making tho circuit.
Harry Ncnlon and James Pcndlnnd

were biisincsH visitors in Central
Point Tuesday.

Tablo Iloek was represented at
many different Fourth of July cele-

brations, but the majority of out
people stayed at home. The usual
Interest in such affairs seemed to bo
lacking.

The nuniiHl'Mifccling of the stock-
holders or the TnblovIiock Ditch
company will be held at the home of
Colonel Washburn on duly TJ.

Carl Heche of Agate, who is a frc-iic- ut

visitor in Table Iock, has been
missing lately, owing to n severe at-

tack of luill7,V.
The ilmp weather this week is

somewhat retarding tho harvesting
of grain, but is proving to be of sonic
benefit to other crops.

Weldon Sago anil Sandford Itich-nrds-

of Medford were Sunday vis-

itors in Table Kock.
The Table Kock ball team is sched-

uled to play with tho Antelope team
at that place ue.l Sunday.

Clonic Diiulup iind wife of Lake-vie-

Or., ami John Dnulap or New
Jersey iufe spending a few days at
the Lydiard home, and seem to be
well pleased with our valley. Mrs.
l.ydiard is a sister of the Duulap

t bribers. j- - (mii.1"..
lo would iloflnltoly dctormlno
ithor diplomatic relations woro to
Vmtlnucd.

, XKM

GOLD Hi NUGGEfT

Miss Mildred and Muster Abraiu
Myers left for Portland last Friday,
where tliev will rcidc with Mrs,
Ilarkoff for the preseut at least.

flcorgo W. Sorcnson, formerly sec-rota- ry

of the Itogue Kixcr Public Ser-
vice eorH)ration, in company wjth
several flrants Pass mining men,
spout Saturday last in Gold Hill, in-

vestigating several mining properties
in which they are interested.

Professor and Mrs. V. C. Thojn
bade Gold Hill friends furcwell Mon-

day evening before leaving for Port-
land that evening. Mr. Thorn was
formerly a partner with A. K. Kellogg
in the Coinus theater, of this pln.ee,

and ulno director df the Gold Hill
concert band. Hoth Mr. and Mrs.
Thoiu are excellent musician and
they expect to secure positions of
this nature in Portland. One of
their vaudeville musical stunts is pro-

ducing harjuouy from bottles and
dishes.

Pote Myers 'and Lsetur Lord are
spending their vacation as the guests
of Tommy Andoron nt his mine on
Jump-Of- f Joe crook.

Miims A'ta Farmer, a. former rosi-do- nt

of this place, but now. of Aeh-lau- d,

hu beun visiting wih Mr. Luke
Jmmings for the iust fortnight.

Mrs. Aimn Nixon arrived from
GrauU Pus for brief"vUit with
Mrs- - W. K. Onrling. Thursday.

Ugmer Klhurt, vl40 is jutere?t,e4 xo,
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PAUL PAU
No. 1 Gen. Pnu. tho fa-

tuous French soldier sent mo
to Flanders whore the French
nrmles wero having difficul
ties. He asked for a

n drug store in Ashland, visited with
local friends for several days tho
first of the week.

Professor and Mrs. dairies V.

Heck of Pern, Neb., departed Sunday
afternoon for San Francisco, where
th6y will visit tho exposition, after
spending a few days with Mrs.
Heck's brother, W. J--'. Darling, and
family. Mr. Heck is president of
tho Nebraska State Normal school,
located at Peru. They will ulso visit
nt Oakland and Los Angeles.

W. G. Myers was a business vis-

itor nt Mcdford and Jacksonville on
Tucsdny.

Mrs. W. It. Walker visited with
relatives in Grants Pass for several
days the first of tho week.

President Adams being absent, the
Tuesday evening meeting of the
Greater Gold Hill club was called to
order by Vice-Preside- nt II. I). Heed.
Also, Secretary Dodge being at San
Francisco, Hen H. Lampman nctcd
in his stead. About thirty members
and visitors were present. During
the reports of committees it devel-
oped that Gold Hill now has a tour-
ist camping ground, located within
the city limits, to which city water
will be piM'd and connections liindo
with the sewer. It is vory well locat-
ed, with plenty of fine shade trees
and a splendid view of tho river. It
was also decided at the meeting to
hold the next open session ami re-

ception next Thursday evening, July
IT), on which night the famous lib-

erty bell will pass through Gold Hill.
Arrangements nrc being made for an
appropriate program, as wu as a
largo demonstration at the. depj)tf
since it has been learned tnat the
bell is well lighted and visible oven
at night. Kodaks will bo in evi-

dence.
Z. Driimm, nt one time operator of

tho Nellie Wright mine, on Hlackwdl
hill, stopped off in Gold Hill Monday
for a visit with old friends, after an
absence of ten yearsb He is now lo-

cated in San Francisco,
Doc Vroninn or Ashland visited in

Gobi Hill Wednesday and Thursday,
Fritz Dean, civil engineer for the

Hogue Hivcr Public Service corpora-
tion, is at present surveying nt the
Anient dam on a company project.

Mnrion Hodges and his daughter,
vUhiO,rrt- - MeCue, of Maiidon, Or., nrriv- -

d Thursday night and will is.it with
ic dinner's brother, S. T. Hodges,
id family. The Hodges brothers
e preparing for a trip into the hills,

while Mrs. Medio will also enjoy tho
Itogue river sunshine and pure nir,
011 account of her health.

G. I). Wallers arrived rl the Hor-
ace Pelton riyioh in Saint Valley
from Portland Thursday.

Preparations have been begun te
the industrial fair this fall. In con-
nection with the fair, the "Itoariiifc
Camp of '.'2" will be repeated. Ev
cryone who attended it tho last time
was more than pleased and have
asked time and again that it be mndti
a regular feature.

EAGLETS ADRIFT

Hy A. C. Howlett.

Tho last time that I wrote for the
readers of the Mall Trihuno I was
giving an account of my trip from
Medford to this place, and If I re-

member stopped off Just after wo
had passed where tho wreck occurred.
Shortly after passing the place whore
tho wreck occurred wo camo to tho
celebrated Shasta Springs and liero
is one of tho notod places on tho en-

tire route as hero Is one of tho great
est health reports along tho entire
route unlass it is the celebrated Ash
land springs, but by being held up on
account of the wroek we wero de-

tained about threo and a half hours
und that throw us Into the dark. Just
boforo the hold up thero were two
ladies and a boy from Oakland, Cal.,
who were having their summer out'
lug at the Shasta resort and hnd hcon
fUhlug along up tho norumenlo riv
er, bQarded the Iruln sg us to avoid
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the nozzle

ZfZZT r-- f 9 I - - f' j TW Si- - II J 7ZZZ '''dovo hcatUoromost Into the tcrrinc stroant
But I am a marvelous swimmer'

tho flvo mlto wnllr and in order to
hurry up and save time, and after
wo hnd been kept up thero for over
two hours they camo to tho eo illu-
sion that thoy would havo saved time
and tlio suffering from empty atom-ncl- m

if they had gone on on foot. Uut
our tribulations were not ovor, for In
n short tlmo we wero stopped again
and an Investigation, for thero is no
use In asking any of the train men
what the trouble is, for thoy novor
know n thing. Wo found that wo
had run into a broken rail and in tho
courso ot short tlmo we had an-

other stop and found that tho trouble
was nnother broken rail, and by this
tlmo wo wero so far behind that wo
had to stop and give the right of way
to other trains until wo reached La-- h

11 nii when It seemed that tho way
was mado clear for us, for from there
on wo had no long stops and smooth
snlllng. Ily this tlmo daylight began
to nppcar and wo had a flao view of
ono of tho beauty spots of northern
California. Wo traveled for miles
over a vast pralrio intorsperscd with
grnln, In sacks that woro scattered
ovor tho fields, Indicating tho roasou
thnt thero wero so many flno largo
houses ami barns mid occasionally an
orchard but tho principal part of tho
country Boomed to bo devoted to
funning and whllo n part of tho land
would have tho grain In tho sack, for
thero they uso tho combined harves-
ter, there was largo part of tho
grain still standing and In addition to
tho grain thoro wore hundreds of
acres of alfalfa and everything Indi-

cated thnt wo wuro passing through
a, flno productive country, but thoro
In one very serious drawback, not
that I would speak disparagingly of
tho country, but wo nil know thnt
every country has Its drawbacks and
ono groat drawbnek to that part, of
California Is tho hoavy wIiuIh and oc-

casionally north wind which often
burns up tho crop, for I hnvo seen
apples almost rooked when I was
proachlng on tho Ited Itluff circuit.
Along tho routo wo passod several
to'wus and In soiuo liistancoH what
might claim to bo cities, and at last
wo began to reach tho land of my

oarllor days whoro I spoilt my early
munhood and finally wo camo to a
stop at Davis, sltunt'ed on a vast pral-

rio between hero (Vncavlllo) and
Sacramento City, and thoro wo made
qulto stop and I had a chuueo to
look around nnd seo what change
hnd takon plnco since I preached my

first sermon In the old school liouso
In 1858 whon I was nothing hut an
oxhorter, and my memory was kept
busy running over the past flfty-sove- n

years. Leaving thero wo soon arrived
nt Klmlra whoro I hnd to chango cars
for Vacavlllo, ..

Tho noxt tlmo I wrlto I will try to

tell something of tho country around
horo und my rldo to Vnllojo, about
tho roads, orchards otc.

Vacuvlllo, Cal.. July 01915.

xoiioi:
Passongnr and mossonger sorvlco

by auto Medford to Kuglo Point and
return, leaving Nash hotol 8:80 in.

and G:00 p. 111. Hoturn from Knglo

Point nt convonlonco or paBsongors.
Trip via Central Point If requested.
Charges reasonable. W. Miijioh,

registered chauffeur. ' I

XOTICK TO roXTUACTOUH
Soalod proposals addrossod to tho

County Court of Jackhon county, Ore-
gon, and endorsed thoroon "Propos-
als for constructing portion of Crutor
Lake Highway," will be roceivod by
the County Court of Jnckson county,
at its office in tho Court liouso nt
Jacksonville, Orogon. until 11. o'clock
a. in. on the 27th day of July. 1U15,
and at that tlmo nnd place, will be
publicly opened anil road.

All proposals must be mado upon
blank form, to bo obtained from the
County Surveyor, at hli office in the
Medford National Hank Iluildlnx.
Medford, Oregon; 'must give the
prices proposed, both in writing and
in flguros; and - st be signed by th
bidder, with his add.; . Nueli bid
Is to be presented under 1 '4 cover,
and slisll ho accompanied by on. '.

bidder's bond, made payable to Jack
son County, or Certified check, nude
payablo iq tb county juuge, 91 jae- -

of woo. Ills trenches hnd
by giant hydraulic nozzlo

of water

Bon County, Oregon, for an amount
equal to nt least per cent ot the
amount of sntd hid, nnd no bid shall
bo considered unless such cash, bond,
or chock Is enclosed thorowlth. Such
bidder's bond shall bo conditioned
that If sntd bid' ho accepted, tho party
bidding will duly cuter Into nnd oxo-cu- te

tho contract. Should the suc-
cessful bidder to whom tho contract
Is awarded fall to executo tho snmo
within ten days (not Including Sun-
day) from tho date or tho notification
of such nward, such cash, bond, or
chorfc, shall bo forfeited to Jackson
County, nnd tho sniue shall bo tho
property of the County.

Corporate Surety llond will ho
required for tho faithful performance
of tho contract, In tho .sum equal to
one-ha- lf of the total amount ot tho
bid.

All bids aro to bo compared on tho
basis of tho County Surveyor's esti-
mate of tho quantities of the work to
bo done, ns follows:

Hnrth excavation, MM cubic yards.
Kock excavation, 1 cubic ynrd.
Looso rock excavation, cubic

yard.
Clearing nnd grubbing Gl ncres.
Long culverts, !).

Tho foregoing quantities nro
only, being given ns n basis

for tho comparison ot bids, nnd tho
County Court of Jackson county docs
not expressly or by Implication, ngrco
that the actual oniount of work will
correspond therewith, hut rosorves
Its rights to Incroaso or dceronso the
amount of any class or portion of
tho work that may bo deemed neces-
sary or expedient by tho county sur-
veyor of JackHon county.

Tho plans, etc, may ho seon and
forms of specifications and contract
mny bo obtained at tho county sur-
veyor's office Us heretofore mention-od- .

The right Is reserved to rojoct nny
nnd all proposals und to accept the
pioposnl deemed host for Jackson
county.

tJ. A. (lAltnXMU.
Clerk of County Court for Jackson

County, Oregon.

FOIt UICXT MISOULLANKOUB
ItOO.MH

FOK KICNT Modorn housekeeping
rooms, close In. Phono 'M'i-- J,

FOK HUNT KUiCMSilKII ItOO.MH

FOK KICNT Furnished rooms; also
light housekeeping rooms, il'i'l H.

Central.

FOK KICNT reroom modorn liouso,
hard-woo- d floors, full cement bnse-mon- t.

Phono 370W.

FOK ItlCNT HINUKI.I.AX'KOUH

FoTmUCNT Storo room"! n Onrnott-Coro- y

Iildg., fronting mi drupo
St. Also most deslrublo offlcoa,
reasonable. Host of service, L,
L. Cuthcnrt, Koom 319, Phono
1C7.

FOK

FOIt" SALIC Cheap, 5Mmssonger
1911 Ford car run loss than :i)
miles, flno condition. Hox Ford,
Mall Tribune. 90

FOK SALIC About 00 ft. 1 Inch
gnlvnnlzed plpo, hourly new. In-

quire ).'7-- 95

FOK SALIC Largo refrlgorntor In
good condition, Jlfi.UO. Nino puro
blood P. It. pullets $1 oach. Mrs.
ilattle Dyer, 1111 N. Central. 91

FOK SALIC Apricots nt market
prlco. Order of .Mrs. J. A. Iiratney.
Phone 926-- 1 91

FOK SALIC Centrifugal pump,
stream, with all coneotlons

and soma oxtra plpo; will Irrigate
100 nrros. This pump will draw
sand, gravot or wntor. Phouo
931-- L or tall ut 20G W. Main,
city.

NEW TODAY
IGo acres of fine land three miles

from Trail. Good wagon road to It.
Three extra fmo spring. The place

An fenciil, und 1111 Ideal stock raneh
proposition. $10.00 per acre. Must
act toon at that prlco.

100 acres of gholce Irrigated alfal-

fa In central California, worth every
ootit of the $380.00 per acre asked.
Will tsk bearing orchard up to
$15,uoo.00. Ualnnce can run on tho
place.

10 soroi beautiful view ami good
buildings, near Outral Point, $2(ino.

"
C. D, HOON
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No. fi Straight ns an arrow 1 nwam ngaliiBt the powerful atream entered at
tho mouth, Jerked tho out of order and rendered it powerless I thpn
leaped Into my Grip and returned!

coming from

FOK HATiC MTIC3TO0K

FoTnULln
P. O. Hox 87(i, Mcdford. 08

FOK SALI2 Span old mules,
weigh 1900, exceptionally woll
broke and strong. Yos, your wlfo
can drlvo thoiu. Prlco fUOO, or
$:ir0 with double and single hnr-nos- s,

old buggy ami Jersey wagon.
Also have thoroughbred Jersey bull
18 months, not registered. Price
$110. F. K. Miller, Koguo Klver.
Ore. 91

FOK SALK Ilrood sowb nnd young
Pig. Phono Toa-lta, II. F. Van
Dyke.

FOK SALK Thoroughbred Poland-Chin- a

bows and hoars, ready to
wonu. Can ho registered. Phono
C97-K- G or call nt Kgan Orchard Co.

9G

FOK HAL15 Horses of nil kinds;
liouso wagons, camping wagons,
hacks, harness. Vinson's Hnru, N.
Kivorstdo Ave. 11G

FOK SALIC Or trndo, good aged
horso, or would eonsidor trndo
for n good cow. lCmest Webb,
Control Point, Ore. Ofi

FOK SALIC Horso, buggy, nnd hnr-nos- s.

Will trade for wood. IJox
515, Medford, Ore. 91

FOK SALIC Stock hogs, all bIzob. T.
IC. Scantlln. Phono a 10.

FOK8ALlC Ked Polied bull cnlfi
puro bred Duroc Jersoy spring
pigs; polo mountain buggy, good
na now. Pnliuer Investment Co.,
Modoc Orchnrd.

FOK H.Wnv.IMIP

FOK TKAD1C -- Gentle and true mare
pony for cow or feed. ('. W. Peart,
921 Ashland nvo. Phono 1 1 7-- 9 1

FOK TKADlfl Ilonvy biood laaro for
driving horso or cow. Phono even-
ings 778-J- . 9G

ICXCIIVNOIC $5000.00, Koso City
Park, Portland, house. 8 rooms,
hardwood floors, hullt-ln- s, modern
kitchen, sleeping porch, largo clos-

ets, full cemont basement, furnaro
and wash trays, desirable location;
two blocks from car lino, near
Prosbyterlnu church. Ad dross P.
O. liox 2 12, Medford, Oregon, tit

FOK BALK KKAIj KSTATB

FOK SALIC Comfortable, modern
homo, sleeping porch, largo vurau-du- ,

lawn, garden, $900. $300.00
down, tonus. 011 W. 11th St. 97

FOKSLK-OrlTad- o, 11T bargain,
rooming liouso with 10 furnished
rooms, located at 215 Fourth St.,
Ashland, Orogon. Call or wrlto J.
M. Slack, Proprietor. 110

II KM' WA.NTKD .11 AMJ

SAMCSMANPocketlule iTno7 now
live proposition, all merchants In
town of 100,000 and under want It.
Pays $5 commission on each sale.
No collecting, no risk to merchant.
Wo take hack unsold goods. lCuslost
biggest paying side Hue over offer-
ed. Cnnflold Mfg. Co., 208 Slgol
St., Chicago. 9.1

WA.NTKD Solicitors, either sox;
good proposition for right party.
Address Hox 1, Mall Tribune 98

HKLP WANT1CD linker, rollablo
and experienced, for a or I mouths
hy the Ashland Ilakory on Fourth
Street; recommendations needed.
Apply In person to Joe Kusk, Ash-
land, Oro.

WHY?
IT IS YOUIt IllTSINKSS TO 8UK MB

Oecauso my stock in trado la to
havo optioned nt the lowest cash
pilco the best buy in this county.

I havo been on toe ground look-
ing out for you for tho past flvo
yours. Nourly everyday I havo

Eomo "good thing." I havo
eliminated everything oxcopt those
doals whloh I am convinced will so--

curo me satisfied customors.
In a few hours tlmo I can giro you

the benefit of this research, it Is my
business to allow you ovor tho county
aud introduco you to tho possibilities
and opportunities horo. Seo Med-

ford first and

J. C. BARNES
ltooin iiOl, Flryt NUonul Uk lUdg.

mysolf In my Maglgrtp, I flow over the

mechanism

WAXTlCn SITUATIONS
SItVatION WANTICD Man and

wife, No. 1 cooks, wants .position In
hotel, camp or boarding house. 0.
McKay, 227-- 0 and Uurtlctt, enro
Mrs. K. Hart.

WANT1CD Hbusowork or laundry by
tho hour or day. Call Illttnor

office, 0 1

WANTIil) IIIMUKUjAMCOUB

WiNTIcir WlITVo liiifiiin n w lio lof t
aweator at Mrs. Wlnflold Daily's
plcaso call for sniue. 91

WANTKI) A loan"tr$"3000 for term
II yonrs. A- -t security. Address
M, caro Mall Tribune. 99

WANTICD Stock to pnsturo, ono
111II0 south Medford on Hoar creek.
Fred Dnughorty. 98

WANTICD To hlro a Ford or other
light maelilno for G or G days. Stnto
terms per day, with or without

d river. P. O. llox 313. 9 1

WANTJCD Water tank for wagon
uso. J. II. Carklu, or Phono H8X.
evenings.

WANTICD Milk cow for her koop;
hnvo god alfalfa pasture Phono
C39-J- I. 9G

WANTICD Second hand mniiuro
spreader; good condition. Phono
113-- J. ,

MOXKV TO MIANSiS.'i'NiTO LOAN $2000 lo loan, Holmes
tho insurance Man.

TO LOAN $5000 to loan on Improv-
ed property, city und orchard prop
erty not doslrod. Address liox so,
Medford Mall Trihuno.

LOSt
LOST- - (iold brooch plu with pick und

shovel. Please return to .Mall
Trihuno nnd receive reward.

LOST Ladles heavy knit navy bluo
wool Hwoator. Keturn to 31 N.
Ornngo to Mrs. Wlnflold llalloy, 94

LOST Pair of now skid chains, ham-mo- r,

otc, from auto Friday
Ashland aud ICaglo Point.

Hultublo reward. J. W. Mitchell.

STKAYHD OK STOL1CN ox-hound

dog, color spotted black and whllo,
lemon spots over oyos, build In

rather rangy, about is months old.
Reasonable reward offered. Dr. S.
A. Mulkoy, Central Point, Oregon.

J 1

LOST Somewhere between Medford
and Kelly's Island on Koguo Klvor

road Sunday, prosuinably near Dodge
Kivorstdo ranch, grip containing
my fishing outfit, clothes, wading
shoos, reels, fly books, loador box,

fllos, otc. Howard for return to
O. Putnam, Mall Trihuno office,
Medford.

IIUH1NKSH DlltKCTOKX

At Coring

POKTKK J, N1CFF. WM. r. MHALKI
Attornoya-nt-La- Kuoms 8 and

9, Medford National Honk bldg.

A. R. HICAMKH, LANVYKK Onrnett'
Corey bldg.

Wra. M. Colvlg, Oooigo M. Koberti
COLV1Q & KOHICKTS. LAWV1CK- B-

Medford National Hank Pudding
U, F. MULKICY & OKO. WrOHICKKl

Attorneys ut Law. Juckeou L'oun
ty Hank Hulldlng,

Auto nnpplirs

LAHEK ATJTO BPRINO CO. Wi
are operating tho largest, oldest
aud best equipped plant in the Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our spring!
when othors fall. Bold under guar
antco. 20 North Fifteenth St.
Portland, Oro.

Collections and Reports

COLLKCTioNSNDlYlCPOKTO
collected somo nccounts 14 yoara
old. Wo know how to got tho
money. Tho Hullook Moroantilo
Agency, Inc. Rooms 1, 2, 3, Has-kin- s'

Hldg., 21G K. Main St.

Dentists

DR. W. M. VAN UCOTOO
DR. O. C. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
Gsmett-Coro- y Hldg,, suite 116
Uedford. Oro. Phone 860.

Notary I'llbll 0

IIICLDN N. YOUIfKY Notary pub-
lic, llrlng your work to mo at th

lK of (be Mail TrIOyue.

entrenchments to tho scene

HUSINKSS DIKKOTOKY

Oniroprnctom

DK. A. K. 1IKDOKS, Dr. Louise H.
Hodges Mcchnno-Tbcrnplst- B, Chiro-
practors, Spondylothoraplots. Thesfl
systems, Including dietetics, cum-tlv-o

gymnastics, hydro-theraph- y,

etc., produce results In both scute
and chronic dlsonocs. Consulta-
tion freo. Ovor Douol & Co., cor-
ner Main and HartloU. Hours 0

. m. to G p. m. Other hours by
appolntmont. Phone 170.

pn. 11. J. LOCKWOOD,, Chiropractor,
nervo specialist Rooms

Oarnett-Coro- y bldg. Vapor
bathfl and scientific mnssage given;
nocdlo spray, hoad and shoulder
sbowor In connection; advice In
dlototlcs, medical gymnastics,
hydropthornpy. Lady attendant.
Phono, office 543, resldeaco Ell-I- t,

Knglncvr mi Contractor

FKED N. CUMMINOS ICnglncor and
contractor, 404 M. F. & II. Dldg.

. Surveys, estimates, Irrigation,
dratnago, orchard and laud Im-
provement.

GriNK
OAnHAQK Uet your premises

cleaned up for tho summer. Call
on tho city garbago wagons for
good Borvlce. Phone 274-- L. I.
T. Allen.

Instruction in Musle

IIAIGIIT MUSIC STUDIO Roobi
401, Gafnott-Core- y Uldg. Fred Al-to- n

Height piano, Mrs. Florence
Hnlllday Ilalght, volco. Phone
7"

1'iiyusiciKBs bbs. trorgeoiu

DR." F. O. OARLOW, DK. EVA
MAINS OAKLOW OsteopatbU
physicians, 41G-41- 7 Garuutt-Cors- y

bldg,, phono 103 U JUldeu6
20 South laurel Ut.

DR. W. W. HOWARD OsteopathU
physicians, 303 Onrnett-Core- y

building. Phono U04--

DR. J. J. KMM1CNB PiiyslciSR aid
surgeon. Prnctlco limited to eye,
ear, noso nnd throat. Byes scien-
tifically tostod nnd glasses surx
piled. Oculist nnd Aurlst for S. 1.
R. It. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co.
Hldg., opposite P. O. Phono DG7.

B. II. P1CKBL, M. D. Office Jack
son County Hank bldg. Offlei
phone 43-- resldenco phoae C8--

DR. K. W. CLANUY Physician and
surgeon. Phones, offlco 30, roit-don- co

724-- J. Offlco hours 10 ta
12, 2 (0 5.

DR. 8. A. LOCKWOOD
DR. MYRTLlC S. LOCKWOOD

Physicians uud surgeons. Office
1, M. F. & II. Hldg.

Phones rosldonco, 814-J- 2; office,
814.

DR. MARTIN C. HARIIIJR Physi-
cian ami surgtou. Office Pulm
block, opposite Nush Hotel. Ileum
10 to 12, 1 to i. Phouo 110-- J.

. - -- - --.J.:: n z -.

Printers nun J'ublisliers

UBDFORD PR1NTINO CO. has ths
bost equipped printing office la
southern Oregon; book bludlng,
looso lent ledgers, bllllug systems,
etc Portland pricca. il North
Fir Ht

Honing Machines.

SICWINO MACH1NK8 rented, sold or
repaired. Agoucy Singer Sewing
nmchlno.. for.. Southern.. Orogon.
HoadquartorH with Medford Furl-tur- e

nnd Hardwuro Co, C. A.
Chapman.

Shoo Itcitatrlng
MSH

S1IOK RKPAIRING First class shp
ropalrlng, on modern electrU
machlnos while you wait. E. N,
Qldon, locntod In Kldd's Shoe Store,
Phone 313J.

TrunsTcrs

BADS TnANSFICK & STORAGB CO,
Offlco 42 North Front St. 1'hoas

816. Prices right. Service guar-tnte- ed

r-- : -- : vr, '. ';.:. i

Typewriters uh(1 BnppIIos,

T'H'EVK?T15lts""ANDSUPT'LD
New Remington, Smith Promts
and Monarch typewriting, adding
uud subtracting marines, robuiu
machines for cash or oasy pyt
ments. Mnchlnea for ront, rlbbe--
nnd suppllos of all kinds, simple re-
pairs freo or charge, Roger i,
Hennott, 10 Qulne St., 1U0M
S5-l- .
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